The compact **TuffTruk** – now available with a 10 ft³ EasyClean™ poly tub – is ideal for interior demolition, environmental remediation, general construction, landscaping and utility work. Its robust 4-wheel drive provides excellent climbing ability and superior traction in mud or sand. A patented articulated design delivers excellent maneuverability and a tight turning radius. The poly tub carries material or debris and passes through 36-inch openings. Choose between an innovative, zero emission, battery drive or 4.8 HP Honda gas engine and hydraulic drive.

- **Zero emission, high torque electric drive** provides solid 8 hour run time under full load
- **Long lasting charge** lasts 2 to 3 days working under typical conditions
- **Integral battery charger** uses standard 120 Volt power and features over charge protection
- **Quiet operation** produces very low noise 69 dB(a) using electric drive
- **Powerful gasoline engine** option pairs a powerful Honda engine with hydraulic drive
- **True 4-wheel drive** and wide flotation tires provide traction on muddy or rough terrain
- **Excellent maneuverability** with 40° articulation angle and 58-inch turning radius
- **Rugged steel tub** 10.6 ft³ easily carries material or debris and passes through 36-inch wide openings. Optional 7.0 ft³ capacity tub allows access through 32-inch openings
- **Adapts to your requirements** with multiple, easy to install accessories
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Dimensions (In.)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB11PE</td>
<td>2 x 12 Batteries</td>
<td>10.6 ft³</td>
<td>0 ~ 3.5 MPH</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>70 x 34 x 44</td>
<td>561 Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB11PG</td>
<td>Honda Engine</td>
<td>(980 Lb.)</td>
<td>Max.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(empty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Options

- **TBH**: Tow ball hitch, 2-inch diameter
- **TSP**: Snow Plow, includes front tool bar attachment
- **TBLADE**: Snow Plow, replacement blade only
- **FTB**: Snow Plow, front tool bar attachment only
- **TFB33**: Flatbed, 33.4 inch width
- **TFB29**: Flatbed, 29.0 inch width
- **TLP**: Log pole x 2
- **TTE**: Tub Extension, for light material only
- **TTH**: Tub dump handle - Steel
- **TTHP**: Tub dump handle - Poly
- **TT7**: Steel tub, only 7.0 ft³ (660 pound capacity)
- **TT11**: Steel tub, only 10.6 ft³ (960 pound capacity)